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That's The Spirit . . .
The finest exhibition of school spirit in many a year

was shown by the Jayhawk rooters in the KU stadium last
Saturday. From the moment the team ran on the field to
warm up till they trotted off, the students were back of
the team 100.

Every arm on the east side of that stadium waved as
the band played school songs and every voice shouted the
yells. Admittedly, there were times when less spirit should
have been evidenced, as when the refer made an advrse

but th contrast to the usually silent Nebraska root-
ing section at the K State game was noticeable.

Tomorrow our team will be host to Indiana the first
time the Hoosiers have invaded this territory since 1942.
The team will be out to revenge the licking administered
last year but they can't do it alone. Their chances increase
every time those 11 men on the field realize that we all
want to win.

Today The Daily Nebraskan is printing words to some of
the familiar songs and is also informing students how the
card section during the half will operate.

Nebraska has been noted for its lack of spirit during
the war. At this, our second home game, we have a chance
to prove to the team and Indiana that we've got a good
team and we're back of them all the way.

Clinical Test
Results Defend
Slow Students

That long-sufferi- ng object of
your grammar school jokes, the
slow, backward boy in the rear
seat, may have been been brighter
than some of his more highly re-

garded classmates.
So concludes Dr. D. A. Wor-

cester, director of the Educational
Psychological Clinic, of the uni-

versity, from tests of 6,000 Ne-

braska public school children dur-
ing the past ten years.

Remedies
"Our clinical tests show that

many children are labeled as
'dumb' or 'dull' in public schools
because of defects that can be
remedied," Dr. Worcester declares.
The most common of these are
speech, hearing and sight defects
and certain mental blocks, he
says.

The psychological testing clinic
goes anywhere in the state when
subjects cannot be brought to the
ter. Very young children in social
campus, according to Dr. Worces-welfa- re

institutions are tested by
the clinic to determine their de-

sirability for adoption. Educa
tional and vocational guidance for
boys and girls of high school and
university age are also given.
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Dent College
Alums Meet
ForReunion

Today will mark the opening of
the first alumni reunion in the
college of dentistry since the war.

Dean Bert L. Hooper has an-

nounced the two-da- y program
which will include lectures, clin-
ics and a banquet.

At 2 p. m. today, Dr. Clarence
O. Simpson will present an illus-
trated lecture on "Radionotic
Service" at Love Memorial li-

brary. Following the lecture,
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson will
give a brief talk.

Banquet.
The business meeting will be

from 5:30 to 5:30, and the annual
banquet will be held immedi-at- el

yafterwards.
The clinics scheduled for Sat-

urday morning are:
Gold foil operations, Dr. L. E.

Myers, Dr. P. L. Deines, Dr. C. A.
Arthelm, Dr. H. F. Aarstad, Dr
R. L. Nagel and Dr. V. A. Wolf- -

ley; oral surgery, Dn. F. Griess'
removal of impacted mandibular
third molar; use of penicillin in
dentistry, Dr. D. T. Waggener;
fracture models and pathological
speciments, Dr. F. W. Webste;
anatomical specimens, Miss Sclma
Anderson; roentgenology, Dr. L,
D. Arnot; orthodontics, Dr. P. G,

two, you know.'
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BY JACK HILL.
Trygve Lie, United Nations as-

sembly Secretary-genera- l, dis-
rupted agenda plans when he
called on the nations of the world
to "find ways and means by which
liberty and democratic govern-
ment may be restored in Spain."
Lie's address will undoubtedly
cause heated debate on the floor
of the assembly as the Franco
regime in Spain has been the
topic of much discussion since the
end of the war.

Referred to as the last stronghold
of Fascism in the world, Spain is
proving: to be a thorn in the side
of the Allied powers. Since the
war-ridde- n country faces the his
torical "Pillars of Hercules, and
serves as a threat to British con-
trolled Gibraltar, neither the
United Kingdom nor the United
States have been too anxious to
antagonize Franco. Russia has
never allowed the western powers
to forget that they are "protect
ing," a Russian usage at least, this

ed Fascist power.
Now, Lie's statements will most

certainly bring the question to the
front of all the problems facing
the United Nations and tempor-
arily forestall debate on the veto
power and other highly contro-
versial issues. Which may have
been exactly the secretary-general- 's

purpose. ...
John L. Lewis s presumptious

demands that Secretary of the In-

terior Krug come running at his
beck and call is being character
istically ignored by Harry Tru-
man. Wide spread comment has
expressed disbelief that the Presi
dent would allow the mine head
to flaunt governmental power as
he did, but the chief executive has
laid the entire problem in the
fledgling secretary's lap.

Krug said he did not see how
he could possibly meet Lewis on
Lewis' date but also commented
that the miners would not walk
out. The next move is up to John
L. who is probably well aware of
the fact Jhat this is an election
year and that neither political
party will be too anxious to cross
his dictatorial path.

Livestock receipts have dropped
to the lowest mark since price
controls were lifted, while prices
accordingly rose. With only three
percent of all foods consumed in
the country now under OPA ceil-
ings, the race is now on. It can
only be a matter of time until la-

bor begins to demand further
wage raises to counteract the en-

suing higher costs of living.
All we can say is . . . "Have fun,

boys."

Ludwick; pedodontics, Dr. R. L.
Ireland, Dr. E. L. Lampshire;
crown and bridge, Dr. R. M.
Knapp; prosthodontics, Dr. A. H.
Schmidt, Dr. R. H. Steinacher.

Church Group . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

president; John Christensen, vice
president, and Betty Gustavson,
secretary.

The school of Christian Living
will open at 7:30 Sunday at Sec-

ond Baptist church, with Miss
Carrie Dollar, national president
of the Baptist Youth Fellowship
as a guest speaker. Miss Dollar is
on the staff of the Bible Mission
ary Institute in Chicago. The dis
cussion groups will continue thru
Friday.

A banquet will be held Satur-
day at 6:30 p. m". at Second Bap-
tist church in honor of the state
Baptist Youth Fellowship officers
who are having a meeting in Lin-
coln this weekend. Wendell Gang-wis- h,

Shelton, is state president,
with Bob Sorenson and Myrlee
Holler, both University of Ne-

braska students, 'serving as vice
president and secretary,., respec-
tively.

Hallowe'en fun is planned fol-
lowing the turkey dinner. Tickets
for the banquet may be secured
from James Johnston or Myrlee
Holler.

Nebraska Law Society
Announces New Officers

New officers of the Nebraska
Law School association at the uni-
versity college of law for the
school year 1946-4- 7 are, according
to a recent announcement: Dwight
L. Clements, president; Donald R.
Ross, vice-preside- nt; Beverly A.
Finkle, secretary; and Ralph D.
Nelson, treasurer.

Learn 'Em
Sine: 'Em

For the enlightenment of some
of the newer students, here are
some popular Cornhusker songs
and yells which will be used in
the remaining grid games at Me-

morial stadium.
Let's get 'em learned before the

Indiana game Saturday.
"HAIL VARSITY"

Hall for the mighty team who fight to
win for the Scarlet and Cream;

For VarBlty and victory.
The mighty men who wear tbe "N" still

hold the key.
Halt the stalwart fori;
Keep up the fight 'til the final whistle

blows.
Huskers, cheer for the Hunkers to cinch

game and raise their fame the vic-
tory way.

The stands will sway, the band will play.
So carry on, we want to win today.

C hora .
Hall to the team,
The stadium rlniss as everyone sings the

Scarlet and Cream,
Cheers for a victory
Echo our loyalty;
So on, mighty men
The eyes of the land, upon ev'ry hand,

are looking at you,
Fight on for victory
Hail the men of Nebraska U.

CHANT
(chant)

(yell)

"THE C'ORMHSkkK"
Come a runnin' boys,
Ion't you hear that noise
Like the thunder in the nkv.
How it rolls along
In the good old song,'
For the sons of l.

Now it's coming near
With a rising cheer
That will sweep all foes away.
So with all our vim
We are bound to win
And we're going to win todaj"

Chorus '

For Nebraska and the Scarlet, ,

For Nebraska and the Cream
Tho' they go through many a battle
Our colors still are seen. '
So in contest and In victory
We will wave them for the team
And 'twill always stir a Cornhusker
The old Scarlet and the Cream.

Stcanson, French
Plan Organization
Of Verse Choir

Arlis Swanson and Betty French
have been appointed to organize
a YW-YM- sDonsored verse
speaking choir to meet at 4 p. m.
eacn inursaay in tne nome ec
social rooms on Ag campus.

Advisory and leadership groups
to work in social service projects
will also be organized on both the
city and ag campuses, Harriet
Quinn will direct the work on the
city campus, and Betty French
will be in charge of ag campus.

Groups in which students will
work are the Campfire Girls, Girl
Scouts, Y Teens, Urban League,
Beacon League and the Ortho-
pedic hospital.

Y'W Members
YWCA members are remind-

ed to bring their receipts of
membership to the YWCA of-
fice in Ellen Smith hall to re-
ceive their membership cards.

Omaha, Outstate Students
Writ your home county clerk

for absentee ballot

Music School
Staff Offers
Recital Sunday

Piano, cello and flute perform-

ances by three school of music
staff members are scheduled for
the second faculty recital Sunday
at 4 p. m. Appearing in the Union
Ballroom, the musicians are Miss
Mary Louise Boehm, pianist; Miss
Sara Davis, cellist; and Donald
Lentz, flutist.

Miss Boehm, who presented two
series of piano recitals in Chi-

cago's Orchestra Hall last season,
will play Bach's "Italian Concerto"
anr! two ChoDin eludes. Originally
written for harpsichord, the Bach
'concerto is a work for solo instru-
ment which emulates the effect of
an additional orchestral part. The
etude which Miss tsoenm nas pro-

grammed are of sharply contrast-
ing nature.

Miss Davis, beginning her sec-

ond year on the faculty this fall,
will hp hpard in a four movement
sonata by Corelli, the Italian mas
ter of string and organ composi-
tion.

Mr. Lentz, whose time is di-

vided between woodwind instruc-
tion and duties as director of the
Varsity Band, will' offer "Sonata-Undin- e"

by Reinccke and "Poem"
by Griffes.

Two recitals remain the series
following Sunday's' performance.

ART LUND
Biggest thing in male singers

since Sinatra featured with

BENNY GOODMAN

TONtTE AT THE

TURNPIKE
Tickets on sale at Schmoller &
Mueller Piano Co., 1212 O St,
until 5:30. $2.40 ea. inc. tax.
Tickets at door $2.40 ea. inc. tax

Doors Open at 8:15 P. M.

Lincoln Students
Register at City Hall

8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

FREE VARIETY SHOW
Leslie Howard and Heather Angel

in "BERKELEY SQUARE
fr:00 P. M., Sunday, October 27

UNION BALLROOM

Coffee Hour 5 to 6 in Union Lounge

1946

VITAL ELECTION YEAR

it 'YOU are 2i
Register to vote by Saturday

YMCA POLITICAL EFFECTIVENESS COMMISSION


